**Holy Child Primary School**

227 Blair Street, Dallas, Vic. 3047  
P. O. Box 399, Dallas, Vic. 3047  
Tel: 9309 1620  Fax: 9309 7813  
Email: principal@hcdallas.catholic.edu.au  
Website: www.hcdallas.catholic.edu.au

**“Judge not, murmur not, love one another” Mary MacKillop**

---

**Events – October 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>11.45am-3.00pm</td>
<td>Penola</td>
<td><strong>-Year 4 Students Excursion to Penola</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>7.30pm</td>
<td>Penola</td>
<td><strong>-Holy Child School Concert</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7.30pm</td>
<td>Penola</td>
<td><strong>-Holy Child School Concert</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>-Mary MacKillop Mini Fete</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Events – November 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>-All Saints Day</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>-All Souls Day</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>-School Closure</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>-Public Holiday (Melbourne Cup) – No School</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>-Remembrance Day</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>9.15-10.45</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>-Prep 2015 Transition Day</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9.00a m-12noon</td>
<td>Holy Child</td>
<td><strong>-School Working Bee</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>9.00am-3.15pm</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>-School Closure</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>9.00am-10.45</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>-Year 3/4 Excursion (Taskworks)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9.15am –</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>-Prep 2015 Transition Day</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE HUB TIMETABLE - TERM 4 -2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Hub</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>07/10/2014</td>
<td>9.00am-11.00am</td>
<td>English Conversation Classes</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>07/10/2014</td>
<td>9.30am-11.30am</td>
<td>English/Vietnamese Play Group</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>08/10/2014</td>
<td>9.00am-2.30pm</td>
<td>Certificate III Children’s Services</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>09/10/2014</td>
<td>9.00am-12noon</td>
<td>English Classes</td>
<td>1&amp;2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>16/10/2014</td>
<td>30/10/2014</td>
<td>9.00am-11.30am</td>
<td>Financial Management Skills W/Shop</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Van Bui - Hub Co-ordinator, for any enquiries on Tuesdays and Thursdays only - 93091620**

---

**School Wide Positive Behaviour Support (SWPBS)**

Holy Child Term 4 Expectation: We are respectful in all we do and say
Dear Parents,

Our concert, “Adventures in Technicolour” is just around the corner and all students have today been involved in dress rehearsal for the big night(s). They all looked fantastic and it will be wonderful if all families and friends can make sure they buy their tickets and support the students and teachers for the time put into the production!!

It is an expectation that all students participate and by now you would be aware of the night your child is performing.

A huge thankyou needs to be given to Kyle Forbes (Ms Sue’s son) who has given up hours of his time to help the various grades in the choreography of their dance routines. Seeing their movements now and what some were like a couple of months ago is a great reward for his perseverance and dedication. Thankyou Kyle!!!

**LATE ARRIVALS**

Students who are continually late for school are currently being noted by their classroom teachers and office staff. Students who come to school late from next week will go straight to their classroom and if necessary will be sent to the office with a late notice. The time these students miss from class will then require them to **make up the time at recess and lunch with work from their teacher.**

A phone call home will be made to discuss reasons for ongoing late arrival and a solution will need to be reached in order for these students to be at school each day ready to start work at 8.45am.

**Too much time is currently being lost with students being late or leaving early without a reasonable excuse.**

It is for your child’s benefit and wellbeing that good punctual practices are in place!!! **Please assist us with your cooperation!**

Have a great week (& weekend)!

Richard Keele  
Deputy Principal
Parent School Accounts

School Accounts were sent home the last week of Term 3

Please pay as soon as possible

Dear Parents,

Accounts have been sent home this week. Please make an effort to finalise your outstanding fees from Terms 1, 2 and 3, as well as the balance of your child’s Tuition Levies by Friday 10\textsuperscript{th} October.

The only outstanding amount on your accounts should be the Term 4 fees and Building Levy totaling $220 which is due by 22/10/2014. Any amount on your account exceeding this $220 is well overdue.

Please note that your fees cover books, new or replacement equipment, computers, and levies.

Parents may pay by direct debit, credit card, cash or cheque.

Your ongoing and regular payments of school fees also assists us in paying major school accounts such as electricity, gas, water, etc. which are all essential in maintaining the daily operation of the school.

Thank You

Thank you to the families who have paid their School Fees, either by direct debit or regular payments at the school office.

As always, if families are having difficulties with fees please make an appointment with Mrs. Carol in the office. We can then negotiate a practical solution. If no contact is made with the office by parents, Mrs. Carol will be contacting families re outstanding fees in the next few weeks, requesting an appointment.

Alan Smith
Principal
BREAKFAST CLUB

Breakfast Club will be held in the Hall on
Friday 17th October
8.00am to 8.30am
Cereal and Toast will be offered

Gold Coin Donation Appreciated

Holy Child School Website

You can now view the Holy Child School Newsletter online each week.
News and events that occur in our school are also updated regularly on the website.

The web address is www.hcdallas.catholic.edu.au
Newsletter 16th October 2014

Holy Child Newsletter can be heard in Chaldean via the above web address.
**MOBILE FOOD VAN TRIAL**

Next Thursday 23\(^{rd}\) October, a mobile van will be here at school for school lunch orders. You must pre-order lunch orders either:


- **Or**

  Write your order on an envelope with correct money inside and send to school by 9am Tuesday Oct. 21\(^{st}\).

**Forget to Order?**

If you forget to order online, or forget to send an order in an envelope, there are a few items of food that can be purchased by the children on the day such as:

- Dim Sims, Toasted Sandwiches, Fruit Yoghurt and Drinks.
**Italian Phrase**

**Come Stai?**

How are you?

---

**Introduction Course in Education Support.**

**Holy Child Community Hub** will be offering Introduction Course in Education Support.

This course is for anyone wanting to work as a teacher’s aide or that is currently working as an integration aide in a primary school setting and would like to gain a recognised qualification in this area.

To register your interest, please call Van on 9309 1620 Tuesday & Thursday

---

**Tickets for School Concert “Adventures in Technicolour”**

**Family Ticket (4 seats) .................$30**

**Individual seats .........................$10**

**Children under 5 years of are free if sitting on parent’s lap**

Each family is entitled to purchase a maximum of 4 seats
Families who require more than 4 tickets please speak to office staff

*School children who are performing are not required to purchase a ticket.*

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The concert will be held over 2 nights

Students will be performing over the two nights based on family groupings and surnames.

~Students with surnames beginning with A - M will perform on Wednesday 22nd October.
~Students with surnames beginning with N - Z will perform on Thursday 23rd October.

**It is a requirement that all students attend on their allocated night.**

**Attendance will be indicated on their end of year report.**
IS YOUR FAMILY LEAVING HOLY CHILD SCHOOL AT THE END OF THIS YEAR?

Please fill out the Reply Slip below if your child/children WILL NOT be returning to Holy Child next year (2015). (Do Not fill out if your family has a Year 6 student leaving only).

We will not be returning to Holy Child in 2015

Family Name: ______________________________________
Child’s Name: ____________________________ Child’s Grade in 2014: ______________
Child’s Name: ____________________________ Child’s Grade in 2014: ______________
Child’s Name ____________________________ Child’s Grade in 2014: ______________

Name and Address of New School for 2015
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

New Family Address for 2015 (if moving)
____________________________________________________________________________
Kolbe Catholic College

Year 7 2016 Enrolments – for current Year 5 students

The Year 7 2016 Enrolment Application Form and other information will be available on the website. Families who have already submitted the original application form and/or have contacted the College with their details will receive the new application form in the post. Forms will also be available from Kolbe Catholic College and the feeder Catholic primary schools.

Key Enrolment Dates for Year 7 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 27 February 2015</td>
<td>All applications to colleges close.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 13 March 2015</td>
<td>Date by which principals of neighbouring colleges have exchanged lists of applicants including parish of residence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 27 March 2015</td>
<td>Date by which principals of neighbouring colleges have exchanged lists of students who are to be offered a place at the college and Catholic students who will not be offered a place but require one.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 24 April 2015</td>
<td>Offers of places to prospective Year 7 students are to be posted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 8 May 2015</td>
<td>Final date for acceptance of parents of offers made.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tour of the College

Tour dates are as follows: Tuesday 28 October & 25 November
Tours begin at 9.15am to 10.15am

As places are limited for each tour, please reserve a booking by contacting the College Registrar, Mrs Judy Stillman, on 8339 3060 or email registrar@kolbecc.catholic.edu.au

For all Enrolment Enquiries: Please contact the College Registrar, Mrs. Judy Stillman, on 8339 3060, or email registrar@kolbecc.catholic.edu.au

Enrolment Guidelines:

Enrolment applications and enrolment offers are processed in accordance with the Archdiocese of Melbourne enrolment guidelines and the College enrolment Policy.